
TEN PER CENT PER MONTH
The Rate of Interest Carried by

a Promissory Note

A MORTGAGE IN THE CASE

The Usual Number of Divorce Suits on
Trial

Three Decrees Granted, the Wives Being the

Plaintiffs In Each Case-dencra!
Court News""

The trial of the case of Lucy A. Raw-
son vs. F. Gross et al. before Judge Van
Dyke yesterday, brought to the surface a
rather astonishing state of thincs. The
suit in question is ono to foreclose on a
mortgage to satire a $500 promissory
note. The alleged mortgage, strange to
say, is neither recorded nor acknowl-
edged, and the note bears the astonish-
ing rate of interest uf 10 per cent per
month, compounded. Judge Van Dyke,
after bearing all the testimony, took the
ISattat under advisement and will give
bis opinion in a few days, doubtless.
Ten per cent per month Is about the
steepest rate of interest on reenrd on a
note made out in regular form, and when
it was read caused quite a sensation in
the court room.

Divorce Business
Mrs. W.K. Roberts was yesterday given

a decree by Judge McKinley divorcing
her Irom ber husband, W. ES. Roberts, on
the ground of cruelty. Among other
things Mrs. Roberts alleged that, her hus-
band bad chastised her with a mesquite
cane. The stick in question was exhib-
ited in court and a decree promptly
granted. The defendan I was ordered to
pay $50 attorney's fees and $50 per inotith
alimony.

.Indue York yesterday gave Mrs. Mabel
Wallace a divorce from her husband, W.
Wallace, on the ground of desertion and
failure to support.

Judge Shaw gave Mis. N. Vaughn a
divorce from her husband. 1,. Vnnehn.
yesterday, on the ground of desertion.
As usual in cases of this kind, the de-

fendant did not put in an appearance.
An Italian named Ferrero, whose wifo

sued bim for divorce some days aeo, was
before Judge Shaw yesterday afternoon
on an order to show ostlSa why he should
not pay ms wife alimony as lie had been
ordeicd to do. Tho fellow, who could
not speak English, through an interpret-
er, swore that be had no money, had not
made a living this year, and was in n
generally bad fix, so that nothing could
be done.

The federal Courts
In the United States district court yes-

terday, Judee Wellborn presiding, Lee
Sum, charged witb illegally manufactur-
ing opium,eras discharged,under instruc-
tions from the attorney-general at Wash-
ington. Tbia is the heathen arrested at
Anaheim some time ago.

Fifty names were ordered drawn from
Which to select a grand jury.

In the United Slates circuit court,
J nice Ross presiding, the case of the In-

fdor Publishing comnßny of Massacbu-
s vs. G. A. IJobinson et al., wns oon-
,ied to Octoner "th.

Two suits, each against George N, and
Henry E. O'Brien, were dismissed.
These cases grew ont of the San Diego
bank failure, tbe O'Brien boys being
bookkeepers in the defunct institution.
Owing to the fact that it was inipossible
to secure evidence the prosecution nail to
be abandoned.

Tbe cases of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road company against Amicus 11. Smith,
Patrick Urady and I. T. Brady, fore-
closure suits on lands ourcbased from
the company, were dismissed, on motion
of defendants' attorneys.

The case of the California Lime com-
pany against W. ('. Carniiehaol was con-
tinued to September 30tli.

Criminal Cases Set for Trial
In department one, before Judge

Smith, yesterday, Francisco Quijado, tbe
desperado, pleaded guilty to the clisree
of assault to murder, and bis trial was
tot lor Octrber 2.5 th.

Garfield B«dey, charged with burglary,
had his trial set for November 11th.

Charles Ornery, charged with errand lar-
ceny, was arraigned and Thursday, the
'.tilh, set to plead.

In the ca-e of Al Cobler, embezzlement,
the remittitur was received from tho su-
preme court affirming the judgment ano
order of the lower court; ordered that the
commitment be held for six days..

Too appeal ease of John L-ccbner,
charged with selling liquor to minors,
from the justice's court at Uedondo, the
judgment of the lower court was allirmcd.

An Injunction Refused
Judge Van Dyke yesterday gave an

opinion in tbe case of W. A. Field vs. I*.
A. Howard et al., a proceeding to en-
join the street superintendent from enisl-
ing into a contract with the Union Pav-
ing company for tho paving of Main
street. The order to show cause why an
injunction shoulu not issue will he dis-
charged and the temporary restraining
order dissolved. The contention was that
tbe proceedings were not regular under
tbe Vroonian act. and further that tbe
contract was only signed by tbe secretary
of the paving company. Judge Van
Dyke held that there had been no irreg-
ularity BUll.cient to invalidate the con-
tract, and that it was proper for tho sec-
retary of the company to sign tbe con-
tract, etc., those being among the duties
of otlicers of corporations.

A dyspeptic finds delight in food made
with Dr. Price's baking powder,

Charged With Insanity
Two complaints charging insanity were

issued by the county clerk yesterday.
The first was tnat againt an unknown
white man who has been wanderig about
Vernondalo and vicinity frightening
women and children. The man claims
10 have money in the bank,and says that
Ibe teller of the hank feeds bim. Noth-
ing is known as to tne man, and co far
he has mane no attempt to injure any-
one.

The second was against Mabel Davis, a
young wciuan wbo lives with her mother
at Green Meadows. Tue girl is almost
helpless, but manages to crawl about on
the Moor and destroy furniture, requiring
constant watching.

Complaints Issued
A compla in, was yesterday issued by

the district attorney against Guadah.upo
Sanchez for dlsturhlns tbe pence of Maria
Anotniu C. de Verducto by using lewd,
boisterous ami prniuno language. Theparties reside in verduao canyon.

A complaint was also Issued against
F.dward ltangot. who abducted Adrienne
Puvlides, and one Bailey of San Fran-cisco, charged with tho embezzlement of11466,

Jennie Riley
Jennie Riley, a colored woman of un-

savory reputation, was tried and convict-
ed by a jury in department one yeetcr.
day, before Judge Smith, of assault witb
intent to commit murder, and was sen-
tenced to Ihrec. months imprisonment, in
lh» county jail. The woman and a co!-

ored man named O'Bannon got into a
dispute,when the woman drew a revolver
und sh >t him, inflicting a slight wound.
It was shown that the woman had only
recently been discharged Irom the insane
asylum.

General Court Notea
John 11. Watson yesterday filed a peti-

tion to be appointed guardian of his B-
year-old daughter Sletta Louise. The
ehilj has an undivided half interest in a
10l on San Fernando street and house-
bold furniture.

Lena A. Hill lias filed a petition for
letters of administration ou tho estate of
Benjamin Hill, decauscd. The ostato is
valued at $700.

Judge Clan; occupied the hench in de-
partment two, and cleared up tbe large
amount of routine probate business tbat
had accumulated in his absence.

Yelerday was law and motion day in
the various departments an i in conse-
quence but little was done of publio in-
terest.

Tbe grand jury was in session yester-
day and four or five witnesses were ex-
amined, but no indictments have so far
been retuurned. Tbo expe-ts are at work
on tho books of the various county offi-
cers.

The old case of Madigan vs. White was
settled hy Judge McKinley yesterday,
who signed tho settlement and denied
the motion for a new trial.

R. A. Flume has instituted suit against
R. A.Barnes to recover on two promisso-
ry notes, ageregating $1504, with interest
on the same.

Charles li. Van Every, a real estate
agent, has brought suit against Mary 11.
Banning to onforce a contract or the sale
of oertain real estate, or for $4UOO dam-
ages in lieu thereof.
" The Southern Pacific Railway company
yesterday instituted suit against E. P.
Stacy et al., to condemn certain lands
for a right of way for the propose! branch
line f'om Woydens to San Dimas by way
of Covina.

Bishop Mora has filed a petition for an
order lor the sale of certain real estate
on Los Angeles street.

Charles Forbes, charged with disturb-
ing the peace, yesterday pal 1 the costs
of the unso, amounting to 15.50, nnd was
discharged by Township Justice Young.

Peter Janscn. charged with stfaling a
chest of toi Is at Pasad na, was yesterday
admitted tn hail in $1011.

The Martinez lane Case comes up in the
township cjurt this morning.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS
Cases Acted Upon by Judge florrison

Yesterday
J. littedv, who is charged with break-

ing into his landlady's room and abstract-
ing a watch he afterwrards pawned, was
arraigned before Justice Moriison yester-
day for burglary and his examination set
lor September Sttta at 1:30.

Domato Da Mark pleaded guilty to hav-
ing used bis molars on his friend's lin-
ger, for which he paid a fine of $5.

J. T. Hathaway was arraigned tor
moving a house without the necessary per-
mit and his trial set for 1:30 this after-
noon.

Ton: Haskell and Toney Hansen related
tbe story of their little tif-ht,which.it ap-
pears, originated in the failure of Hansen
to comply with Haskell's request to leave
the premises. The former was fined $5 and
the latter $2. The latter paid both fines
and the two wont away peacefully to-
gether.

Thecase of Albert Kaiser,charfjed with
having violated tin Sunday closing ordi-
nance, was continued until September
25th at 2 o'clock.

Tho examination of E. O. Toleman for
an attempt to commit rape will be held
tbis morning at 0 o'clock.

W. 11. Nichols was arrested for violat-
ing the ordinance relative to tuc burying
of dead animals ana bis trial set for Sep-
tember 27th at 2:30.

A jury will try the case of Voliearpio
Monti]!, charged with petty larceny, on
October 4th at HI n. m.

Hattle Moore.Mary Howard. Hazel Nor-
wood and Minnie C'ota will be tried for
vagrancy today at 1:30.

Wong .long," tbo Cniuaman who was
implicated in tbe Chinatown ligbt Sun-
day night, was arraigned for grand larce-
ny and bis examination set for Septem-
ber 30th.

John Harnty will answer to thecharee
of ottempt to commit rape at D o'clock on
September 'Jn'tli.

Mrs. A. T.Yosbcrg, whose examination
on a charge of embe::lement was held be-
tore Justice Morrison last Saturday, wns
discharged yesterday morning on account
of insufficient evidence to warrant her
being held to answer in the superior
court.

A quality peculiar to Price'scream bak-
ing powder is its uniform goodness.

THEY FOUOHT WITH KNIV ES

An Ugij Fight on Sun Fernando Street Over
a Trifling (latter

A lively light oecurrc I on Sotcllo and
San Fernando streets yesterday between
a tatnala vender,who is familiarly known
as Billy, and a hvakeman on the South-
ern Pacilic named Mahoney and his com-
panion, l'errival Williams. Mahoney a id
his friend rami up to the tamalo cart
and ordered sandwiches. There was an
order in ahead of theirs, however, and
as but two sandwiches could be cooked
at once one of the men had to wail. Ma-
honey said he would go across the road
anil get one. but his companion suggest-
ed tbat be smash the dispenser ol ta-
males. whicli the pugilistic Mahoney pro-
ceeded to put into execution. He didn't
make nut as successfully as Ills frt -nd
desired, so he rushed into a neighboring
restaurant and secured a large knife.
Returning with this weapon be was met
by the stalwart Hilly, who also armed
himself with a Knife. A chub of arms
followed, in which tho big railroader
Mahoney, received an ugly gash on the
forcheaii. The combatui ti wero separat-
ed and Mahoney was taken to the rail-
road shops for repairs.

Grand Secretary Welcomed
C. H. Brcnm r, grand secretary of the

A.0.K.0f A., was given a welcome recep-
tion Sunday on bis return from the su-
preme court meeting at Cleveland by A.
Orlila, grand chief ranger of the state of
California, nnd the bjard of deputies.
After it hearty repast Ihe party took n
tally-ho ride about the cilyand through
Pasadena to the ])evil's Gate.

In the evening a formal reeenii»n was
given to tlie grand secretary by Mis. A.
K. Andrews, gland chief companion.
Among tunse present were A. Orlila, J.
H. Melville, Ed Oieen, C. H. Clark,
George Mcluncs, J. K. Greenough, C. G.
Kol-ter, A. Apfol, Robert Matte, Judge
If, W. Ryan, Judge (Seaman*. Judge Bar-
tholomew. A. G. Rivera, Mr. Carbone,
J. lastera, Mr. McXully and A. J.
l'lores.

Openlns Entertainment
Mr, and Mrs. Lenhouts, tbe new pro-

prietors of tbo Nntatorium,o.i Broadway,
have been making preparailons for a
grand opening which will occur on next
Friday evening. The Xatatorium, which
ha' been fully equipped and has bud
many itnptovemels added, is now in ex-
cellent condition f r tho reception of vis-
itors at the opening entertainment. An
elaborate programme has heen prepared,
consisting of water sports and musical
features, and every effort will be made to
entertain the public in a sntisfac.orv
manner. A hearty invitation is extended
to the ladies and gentlcmun of the city
to he present next Friday evening.

A Horse Thief for Forty Years
Peler Zimmerman was sentenced at

Kingwood, W. Va., Monday, to two years
in the penitentiary lor stealing a horse.
Ho is over 70 years of ago and has served
ten years in state prisons. Korty of bisseventy years of life have been spent be-
hind the bars. His only crimes havo been
stealing liorsee, for which he claims to
have a mania.- >ew York World.

RADER HOLDS THE REINS
The Mayor's Policy Regarding

Saloons

SECRET MEETING YESTERDAY

Tbe Police Commissioners Hold a Ses-
sion

A New Beginning to Be Made in the Sunday
Closing Crusade-Thls Time the Ad-

ministration "leans It

The city administration took a new
all ift in the matter of rigidly enforcing

tho Sunday closing ordinances yesterday.
The policy just agreed upon,while aimed
to ho different from the old line of attack,
has apparently been readjusted to tit new
lines.

When Mayor l?ader returned from the
east last week and wa; informed by the
Catesby of bis office, Walter C Parker,
the executive clerk, what bad been done
by tbe board of police comniissionors
during his absenc. he was annoyed. The
mayor had been opposed tv the grarting
of a saloon license to Theodore Bauer
behind the fence.and bo had Kept Bauer's
application hid under a bushel for several
weeks previous to his departure. Bauer
was fully aware of Bauer's opposition,
and so were his gang of politicians wbo
are tbe beneficiaries of his munificence.
The king of the tenderloin therefore
sought to make hay with the shining of
the sun, and he more than realized his
expectations If this portion of Parker's
talo was oT interest to his chief,the chap-

ter detailing Ihe policy of the police com-
ni ssion upon tbe subject of the fence and
tne story of the perfunctory efforts which
had been made to enforce the Sunday
closing ordinances proved doubly roman-
tic. The mayor does not oftea lose his
temper, but he felt inclined to duo some-
one a dampliool forthwith.

The mayor immediately set himself to
envreot what lie eonsideied had heen tbe
first real mistakes of hie administration.
He called an informal meeting of the po-
lice commission, which meeting was held
yesterday mo-ning in his oflice. 'All of
the members of the commission were on
hand, and after a thorough exchange of
views it wns decided to begin at tne be-
ginning. In other words, the owners of
saloons are to be again notified that they
must obey the law or else forfeit their
several licenses. No quarter is to be given
to anyone. A report that any resort nas
been "surreptitiously doing business on
any Sunday, made by any police oflicer,
will be accepted as a prima facie evidence
of guiltand willresult in a forfeiture of
the license of any man complained
against.

It was also decided yesterday that un-
der no circumstances will licenses he is-
sued to now owners for any premises
where there has been a forfeiture. Some
of these latter upr lications, made by new
owners, are at present pending, and it
was decided not to grant them unless it
wns founu that the applications aro be-
ing made in good faith,and are not being
requested by old owners as a blind.

The Alameda street fence was not dis-
cussed at yesterday's meeting and will
not be heard from today. Chief of Po-
lice Glass is out of the city arid nn til he
returns nothing will be aone in the mat-
ter.

The attorney for the California Protec-
tive association was present at yester-
day's meeting. The association is com-
posted of the wholesale and reiail liquor
dealers of the city an I they were repre-
sented to inform'the commissioners that
the association stood ready to assist the
authorities In enforcing tho law.

1 ho board will hold its repular weekly
session this morning, at which time Chief
Glass will present a list of some seven
saloons whicli are alleged to have, weeks
aso, kept open house. Tho stioons are
all of tham side street places some heinK
wb'tlesalo concerns whose owners claim
that tbey were ignorant of tne law* The
list was' handed in at the last meeting
of the board and was for somu reason
then withdrawn before the reporters
could see it. No formal action is to be
taken in the matter today. The papef is
to be simply filed.

Perfect in every leavening requisite, Dr.
Price's Rakiuir Powder.

New Incorporat.o.is
Articles of incorporation of the Realty

and Investment company wero filed witb
t .o county clerk jederday. The prlnol-

pal place ff business of the corporation is
Los Angelea, it is to continue fifty years
and the following are directors tor the
first year: Gail Burden, Albambra; John
it. Berry and C. F. Brady, Lo> Angels;
J. K. Hawk and <X. 11. Kelly, Garfanza.
The capital stock is $100,000 all of which
has been actually subscribed. Tbe pur-
poses for which the corporation is organ-
ized are to acquire, hold, lease and sell
real and peisunal property and conduct a
general real estate business.

THAT VOTE OP THANKS

A Possible Controversy Between Dr. Alice
and Hr. Heintz

Mr. Fred Alles, who baa been the very
abie secretary of the several irrigation
congresses that have been held in tbe
weat for some years, bas been very much
annoyed about a dispatch tbat was sent
out from Albuquerque to tho effect that
he had falsified the minutes of the last
congress held there, and bad in them
claimed to have been tbe recipient of a
vote of thanks that had in fact never
been offered bim. Mr. Alles shows con-
clusively that be did receive the vote of
thanks and that tne statement that be
had tampered |with the records was a
falsehood.

Yesterday Mr. C. M. Heintz published
in the Express a letter which states that
Mr. Alles bad done nothing but what
was right; that he was given the vote of
thanks,and that the press dispatches had
grossly misrepresented the matter.

Mr. Alles was seen yesterday afternoon
and showed n Herald reporter clippings
from Albuquerque papers which quoted
Mr. Heintz as scoring Mr. Alles very se-
verely,and using similar language ns was
lined in the press dispatches complained
of by Mr. Alles. There seems to be a
question of veracity in the affair that
promises to develop some inteicsting
details. Mr. Alles seems to think that
Mr. Heintz. inspired tho offensive dis-
patch, and the statements in tho Albu-
querque papers lend some color lo Ibis
view. On tbe other hand Mr. Heintz
comes out in a card over bis signature,
exonerating Mr. Alles from the. asper-
sions contained in the dispatohes.

As fnr as Mr. Alles is concerned the
affair is very regrettable, for While those
wbo know him do not need an/ assur
ance that he is too honorable a man to
indulge in any of the acts alleged in tlie
press dispatches, tbe spreading abroad of
sucb a falsehood ia more or less injuri-
ous, fortunately in this case, less.

Street Sweeping and No Water
At about midnight a street sweeper

drawn by three mules slowly ealicd
south on Spring stret.

The outfit was the center of a cloud of
dusts that obscured it almost entirely
flora vicwa nd wbich floated high. Be-
fore it pedestriana fled as if from a
plague. Windows are generally open this
time of year und through these the dust
must nave entered in sufficient quantities
to make the occupants of rooms indulge
in tall talk this morning. Tho sweeping
had not Deen preceded by a sprinkler,
and hence the awful dust that was kicked
up. Is this un innovation?

Farmed In the Street
"Did I understand you to say that

Thompson was a farmer?"
"G. od gracious, no! said he made his

money In wheat. Y'oo never beard of n
farmer doing that, did you?"
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Dr. Deimers

Linen=Mesh

Underwear.
Tlie following extract from

the most prominent Los An-
gelis Medical Journal re-
fers to our underwear.

There lias been invented, a fabric of
linen, which is at the same time soft and
porous, the fibres of which are made of six
strands woven in an open mesh.

This linen mesh cloth is very absorbent,
does not feel harsh to the skin, and does
not cause the wearer to feel chilly. Worn
next to the skin, it readily takes up per-
spiration, and from its porosity allows
thorough ventilation. It dries quickly and
thus avoids the clamminess incident to
cotton. In this climate, where the nyc-
thermal range is twice the seasonal vari-
ance, it is of especial importance to have
clothing adapted to such changes, so that
tiie wearer need not swelter at noon or
clii11 at suddown. Hheumatics and catarrhal
individuals notice meteorological variations
quickly; such unfortunates most recognize
tlie daily change here, and clothing that
will allow free perspiration and yet feel
warm cannot fail to be appreciated by
hem.

For sale at the agency,

103 N. Spring St.

SKIN
Marks and Diseases. Painless, Plas-
tic Surgery of the Skin with Reme-
dies and Electricity, removing Wrin-
kles, Moles, Warts, Freckles,
Birthmarks, Eczema, Diseases of
Hair and Scalp. Operations and
treatment of Skin Diseases and Blem-
ishes, for Health or Beauty of form
or FEATURE.

Catarrh
Eradicate all symptoms of Catarrh,
all chronic ailments of whatever na-
ture. Call and we will impress you
with the truth. Consult free.
DR. FOLSOM on Dermatology
DR. KIRKWOOD on Chronic Complaints

120 North Spring St
Over Montgomery Brothers' Jewelry Store.

BAKER IRON WORKS
aao to 060 bukna vista st..

WCS RNOBLES, - UAL!PORN||

Mialalttfur, vusub.4l. lei Ukt»

©ticura
Skin
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical

Btcouie to tpwoltr sfl.cll».. Fold tarouihout the
world. British dtpoti Fbavcii NrwerAT a Sons, t,
Kirn Edw.nl-.1-. London. Portia Vivo a Cum.
Coar., Solo Propp., Beaton. 0.8. A.

«Aod
TUMORS posi-

tively cured. No snlft
or pels. JVo pay unfit
vmU. Write Tor book
of borne testimonials
ofwonderful cures?
mostly iv women 1!
breasts, errici:
Hit West First St.
Cancer Heeaifal: SllH.lnn St

LOB astOCLtB, COL.

Please send this lo somsnns with Cancer
OR SEND MB THBIB MAUKS.

cT F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
228 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions oerefullr oompouadad dares
\u25a0Hat

Receiver's Notice ot Sate

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
county of Loti Angeles, state of California.

R. W. Woodbury, plaintiff, vs. the Nevada
Southern Kailwa'y company, a corporation,
arid Metropolitan Trust Company of the city
of New York, defendants. No 22,529. De-
partment '. Receiver's sale under final de-
cree and Older of male.

Public notice is berebygiven that under and
by virtue of a certain decree of the superior
court of Los Angeles cnuntv, state of Califor-
nia dulymade, entered and given on the 80th
day of August, A. D LB9ft,la the aborts enti-
tled action, whereby I am commanded to sc 1
the property hereinafter described to pay the
aebts ot said rieieudam railway cuuipau),
amounting to the sum of $318,481.12. bes dcs
costs; Iwill at 12 o'clock in on Wednesday,
the lHth day of October, A. l>. 1*-t»5t at the
front door ol tbe court house leading to the
hall of records, in the coumy of i-an Bernard!
no In the city of Han Bernardino, in the stai c
of ralifomia. at public auction, sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in lawful
money of the United htalev, all the right, title,
interest a dequltv of redemption of ne said
defendant, tue Nevada Southern Railway Com-
pany, of, |ii and to tbe following described
real and personal property:

That certain standard guage railroad locat
ed in the county of sau Bernardino, state of
California, and the te egraph line, side*tracks,
''V's," bui d.ngs, station houses, warehouses,
tanks, derrick.-. Water supply system, bridges,
and other structures situate upon and adja-
cent to the right of way of sa d ra Iroad arid
used in con ection with the operation of said
ra 1 o&d, and more particularly described as
follows, to wit:

Beginning at the town of Blake, on the line
of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad, in San
Bernardino county aforesaid, known to engi-
neers and described on the Plata and surveys
thereof as Station 0-00. in the southwest
o,uartor of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-six (26), township ten (10) north,
range eighteen (18) east, Ban Bcr'ardino base
and meridian, and running thence in a north-
erly direction to a point designated on said
ma pa and plats as station -112-00, in the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
section sixteen dtt\ township fifteen flf>)
north, range sixteen (ltt) east. Han Bernardino
base and meridian, beyond ihe town of Man-
vei, in said county, and beiug forty miles in
length, more or lessj the ri<ht of way for said
railroad being 100 feet wide ou each side oi
the ienter of said railroad.

The said station houses and warehouses aro
situated upon the said right of way as follows,
to wit:

One Union deoot, used in connection with
the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad company, a
corpora ion at Blake station aforesaid.

Ono section house, one tank house, one
water tank having a capacity of about fifty
thousand gallons of water and tne derrick
structure upon which the same is placed, to-
gether with pipe line of three-inch pipe run-
ning thence in a northeasterly direction two
aud one-quarter miles, more or less, to certain

\u25a0 prlngs, the pjuperty oi said railroad compa-
ny, which said springs tre the source of said
water supply, and which said structure! and
water system are located at a. station on said
railroad calle 1 Yon Trig er.

One station house and office buildingand
one freight storage building at Many 1.

Also, one frame warehouse building, situate
upon the said right of way m Manvel aiore-
said, now occupied by A. Woods ? Co. as a
store for general merchandis**, and one corru-
gated Iro'i building used for warehouse and
barn, and being tbo same buildingmentioned
in the r celver's supplemental inventory here-
tofore filed in this cause.

The sidetra ks and "V's" used in connection
with said railioad are located at the following
named stations upon said railroad:

4' 0 feet of sidetrack at Blake.
1105 feet of sidetrack at Blackburn.
2537 feet of sidetrack at I'urdy commonly

known as "the I'urdv Y."
1030 fe I of sidetrack ai Manvel, all of

which sidetracks and "YV are standard
gauge.

The telegraph line aforesaid is located upon
the said right of way, beginning at Blake and
ending at Manvel aforesai t, and consists of
standard telegraph poles of sawed lumber,
with cross trees and metal wire stretched
t tereon. and all electric batt rles and telt-
graph instruments located at .--ail stations.

The following other stru ture* u«ed upon
and in connection with said railroad, and
commonly called the rolling stock, are de
scribed es follows:

One ten wheeled locomotive.
One combination coach.
One low-geared sootiou hand car.
One three-wheeled track velocipede now lo-

cated ur.on and In use upon sa d railroad. .»
Subject, however, to a decree of foreclosure

Of certain liens of ruecnantcs, laborers aud
material men, made entered arid given by the
superior court ot San Bernardino county,
state of California, on the 28tt nay of August,
A.I) lsi*s. IP certain actions umbered 5050,
5960 and *9?ft, which said actions were?on-
solidated by order of nald court, p 1ior to said
decree of foreclosure, and wherein X W,
Woodburv,J. 8 Bright and W. N. Crandall,
co partners under the firm iani" and stylo of
'Bright»t Crandall." and Nowport Wharf <k

Lumber Company, a corporation, are plaintiffs
respectively. The Nevada Southern Railway
Company, a corporation, K. 8 eel bert as re-
ceiver of tlie property of the said railway com-
pany, and Metropolitan Tr-st Company Of the
city of New Yor- a cor oration, P.re defend
an is. Which said decree ia in favor of the said
plaintiffs, and which said liens aggregate the
sum of $151,7.0.70, with interest from ihe
date of said decree at the ra c of seven per
cent er annum, and costs of sale.

Terms and eonditl ns of sale?The said prop-
erty will be sold as an entirety, he same hav-
ing been foilnd by the decree first above men-
tio ed to be incapable of being sold in sepa-
rate parcels or divisions, without material in-
jur, to the value thereof. Every bidder at
said sale at tno time of making his bid, Khali
deposit With the undersigned receiver i he turn
of tive thousand ($5 000.' o) dollars, otherwise
such bid will not be received or cried wliich
said deposit shall be forfeited il" tho bidder or
bidders to whom the said property shrill te
struck off shall fail io pay the balance of pur-
chase money and coinpl> with the terms of
sale and the order nnd decree first above men-
tioned No lidwill be received nor cried for
a sum less than $0'0l)o. Upon the comple-
tion of the sale the purchaser will Of required
to pay into th cork's oilice of the superior
court of Los Angeles county. California, in
cash, a sum sufficient to pay and dls< barge the
eo>ts oi said court, the ctsbureemeota »<nd
ices of the receiver in making said sale, aud
tho cost* and expenses of said receivership,
no> exceeding the amount of said deposit or
exhibit to ami tlie witn >aid clerk receipts
therefor. Receipts of creditors of said railway

company in said decree tirst above mentioned
for an 'amount not ex< ceding the amount
found by said decree to be dje o them will be
received in payment of said purchase money
for an amount not exceeding their proportion-
ate share o- said purchase money. A cert rl-
cate of purchase will be forthwith executed
aud de'ivered to the purchaser at said sale
upon the payment oi the 1 alamo of th pur-
chase money, and alter ihe confirmation of the
sai sale bj tbe court first above mentioned,
the ti; dersigned will execute aud deliver to
said purchaser adecd of conveyance thereof in
due form of law.

B, s. IEIBSHT,
Receiver of the property of the Nevaua tiouth-

ern Railway Company.
HENRY C. DILLON.

Attorney for plaintiff,rooms 520, 527 and SVIS
gunuon building, tot Ancle, Caljiornla, I

LINES OF TRA VEL

gOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TIMETABLE?SEPT. 23, 1895.

Arcade Depot, Lob Aneeles
Leave fori DKasTTNA. HIM, | Ar. iiom

2:iio pm! IS. Fran., Sacramento/ 1 7:30ai0
8:15 pm| (and Kasr, via Ogden) j l:4Bpra
8:15 pmi.... Port and, Or 1:48 pm
8:43 ami. . .El Paso and East . 1 1:00 pm
B:iser_..l Riverside, f..| !t:soam

10:10am!.. V hedland ,
1.. 100 pm

2:15 pm .. fSan Bernardino | ~ i 4:42 pm
4:45pm..J and Coiton 1... H .50 pm
8:45 am ; f 8:44 am

10:10 am | i 9:50 am
2:15 pm J ronrona , 1:00 pm
4:45 pm and I 4:42 pra
5:25 Dm j Ontario I 0:50 pm
8:45 am Chino 8:44 am
4:45 ito | " 9:50 am
5 .25 pmi 11 tt;6o pm

10:lo am! Covina | 8:44 am
5:25 pmj ' 4:42 pm
9:o2ain Monrovia h :24 a.a
tl :25 pm; ?' ; el :28 pm
5:15 pmi " \ 4:20 pm
8:10am| Banta Barbara 1:48 pm
2:00 pm .... " .. .1 10 10 pra
9:40 am I , Santa Ana 8:44 am

82:00 pmi ....> and ? Fl :<i9 pm
5:10 pm > Wblttter ( J 4:29 pm
s:lopm Tuslln ! 8 :44 am ;

48:45 am....1 f....| B:Mam i9:15 am I Long Reach ; 1 11 :15 am
? .... , and i .... 4:22 pm

1:55 pm .... San Pedro | !
5 03 pm .... J ( I i7:30 pm

4S:ooam Santa Monica > 7:soam
" | 8:50 am

9:Ot am '? i 49:45 am
49 35 am . '?

9:55 am! " 412:00 m
10:30 am \u25a0' ! 13:12 pm... M

1:10 pm ?' '.. A4:lopm
" 4:40 pm

" i 45:00 pin
At :40 pm " | 5:42 Jim

5 :15 pmi " !
«:M put! " a«:30 pra

410 10 pm " | 49:30 pra
9:05 am! .. ..Soldiers' H0me..... 12:12pm
,1:25 pm " ! 5:42 pm

48:00 am . ...Port Los Angeles '?\u25a0 12:12 pm
9:osam| " ....I 44:10pm

49:35 am .... ?' ....! 4:40 pm
9:5"i am; ... " ...,| 0:42 pm

4lo:toam ... " ....
1:10 am! ... " ...

88:30 am I Chatsworth Park...i IB :00 pm
Chatsworth Park?*eave from and arrive at

River B at on. San Fernando street, only.
sSundays excepted. 4 Sundays only,
Alls. P. Co.'s trains stop at First street fox-

cept the four San Francisco trains) and Com-
mercial street (except the 8 110 San Francisco
evening train), in the businoss renter of toe
city, raving time and street car feres to pas-
sengers.

f
SANTA CATALINAISLAND

Connecting with Wilmington transportation
Company's orea'i excursion s earners:

Leave Arcade depot ] :sft p. m. and arrive
from 11:15 a.m. dally cxc ptSunday. j

General Passinger Ottlce, 229 S, Spring st.

inn minnro Trnimim ny
LUO HIMLLO ILltminflL Xl

in Krrecr juh 9, inns.

Loi Angeles depots: Eut end First street «n<l
Downey-avenue bridges.

Leave CS Ajti'.n lor Leave Pasadena ror
I'uadeniL LotAngeles.

c 8:55 am c 7:30 an
A 800 am A 8:35 am
A 9:iSam a 10:25 am
a 11:9» am a 12 :35 pa
c I:4opm c 2 :S5 pm
A 3:30 pm A 4:45 pra
A 6:0O pm \u25a0? A 8:40 pm
c 7:45 pm
liownev-avenueleav ng t me 7 minuves later
Between Los Angeles and Pasadena?Round

trip25 cent..
Leave i.oe~ Angeles for Leave AlTadenV Juno.

AUsdena Junction. tion for Los Angeles.

A 0:10am A 10:10 am
0 1 :40 pm c 2:40 pm
A 3:30 pus a 4: 25 pm

All trains start from First-street depot.
Leave Los Angeles ior|l.*aWsTeniaTe for~Lo*

Glendale. Angeles.

v 7 :05 am I B 7 :57 am
0 8:05 anu I c 8 :57 am
A 13:83 pm L \u25a0 A 1 :27 pn
a 5ii0tmy..............f.... ...... ..a aaa pm
Leave-Las Angeles for;Leave Ks'Jt Ban Pedro

1/tnr Beach and East | for
San J*eu>o. 1 Los Angeles.

c »:»0 am a 7:00 am
A 9:05 pai a!0:35 nu3
Al;0» pm A4:90 pm

.c 0:45 pm
4 5:15 jim

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10
mlnut-s.

RUBIO CANYOS AN ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave I/is Angeles daily at 9:10 a.m.

c 1:«0 p.m.. and 3:30 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Grand soecery
Telescope aid search light.

CATAL.NA ISLAND
The Terminal railway train at 1:05 p.rru,

dailyexcept Bnnday. makes close conuectio I
with steamer for C'tallna. Ketnro ing arrives
at Los Angeles 11:3o a.m. Sundays leave Loi
Angeles 8 a. nv.returning on arrival of steamer

4 l>»Ily. * Dally exoept Sundays. 0 Sua-
daysonly. p Saturdays only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m train at Pasadena foi
Mt. Wilson on new trail

Passengers lei ring Los Angeles on eheS a.m.
train forMt. Wilson can return same day.

Bpeoiat rates toexouraiousand picnic partial
Depots east end of First street and Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket offlee, Greenewald't cigar atorj

corner Second and Spring streets.
General offices. First-street depot.

T. R. BOUHETT, aeneral Manager.
W. WINCUP, Goa. Passenger Agt.

pAOIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall,Perkins Si Co.. General Agents, Sa-.i
Francisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland.
'Ore., Victoria. B. C, and Puget Sound, Alfcjka
\u25a0nd all coast points.

southern routes,

timk table for September, 1893.

t«AV lAN FRAUCMCO.
/or?

Port Harford 8. 8. Mexico, sept, 4, 12,
f-'ania Barbara i 3V, 28; Oct. ti.
Redondo !
pert Los Angeles... 8. 8. Santa Rope, Sept. 8,
Newport ... ...I lt>, 24; Oct, 2.
tan IlfegO I
"For? "

|8. B. B*.. Paul 3~jpt;~27
_

10,
East San Pedro .. 18, 26: Oct. 4.
ban Pedro and ways. S Eureka, Sept. 6, 14.

potts ..! 2a, 30; Dot. 8.
I.KAVK PORT LOS AWfIEI IBS an . RKPONro.

jS. 8. Santa "Rosa, Sept. v.
For? j 10. IS. 26; Oct. I.

Sau Diego 18. 8. Mexico. Scot, fi, 14.. 22, 30; Oct. 8
Fnr? '8. ST santa Rosa. Sept. 4,

San Francisco ' 12, 20, 28; Oct. 6,
Port Harford ... S. S Mexico, Sept. 8, 18,
Sa ta Barbara. 24; Oct. jt,

I.KAVKSAN I'KliRO ASO KAST~«AN PCnlttx
For? s. S. Ear ita, Sept. 1, !), If,"

San Frur.ctf.co and 85; Oct y.
way ports . .. S. s. St. Paul, Sept. 5, 13,

I 21, 20; Oct. 7.
Cars to connect wi- li steamers via Sen Pedro

leaves P It. li. Arcade depot iat op m. and
Terminal R R. depot at 5l lr> p. in.

Cars lo connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a m., or from Redondo railway
de pot at 9 a. m.

Ca s to connect via Port. I.os Angeles leave
8. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steame s
north bound.

Plan* ot steamers* cabins at agent's office,
where bertha may be secured.

Tliecompa y reserves the right toehange
the steamers or their days of soiling

Por passage or frelent as above, or tor tick-
ets to and from all important points in Eu-
rope, apulr to

W. PARRIS, Agent.
Office, 123's W. "bird at.. I.os Angeles

Redondo Railway
DKFOT; Grand hvc. and Jefferson at.

In effect ua. m. Thursday, May 30, 1*95.
Leave Los Angeles Leave Itedond ior

lur Uedondo. Loa Angeles.
B:loa.in. Mindtty only 0:45 a.iv Sunday onlj
D:osa.m daily 7 '.40 a.m. daily
lit:45 am. .-unday on y f iHS ». m. -Sunday onlj
1:35 p.m. daily 10:45 a.m. daily

5 :4t> p.m. daily 4 :.i0 p.m. a .Uy
7 n,O p.m. Sunday otly & :45 p. in. Sunday only

For paEiHeiijfer aud freight rates apply at
depot, corner Orand avenue and Jefferson
street. 'I'hone. We-' l.

L. T, UAKNSKV, Tresident.
J. ;{, SUTTON. -Superintendent.

jf?wfx UK. cm iUN'S RtLtABLE

£3* TANSY PILLS
V-fl* *f prlnr safrty. comfort and hcaUh,
Jfr y Lookout! Thcu are ImltatlonHt
V 7 l>on*t take any risks. B»*etliat you

# K**f Dr. Caton's, ihe original and
J x only abnolutfly anfe and certain

MB preparatkm. Ormr stores, or hy

TJ^ mallfor *l* Adv,ce fi**"*Caton SpecificC«., Boston, Math.

__> SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

.T-g^sgl 1 rsins leave and arrive a
l.a liraride Rtation

Trains Tis Pasadena ar-
rive Downey-eve. station
" ml " earlier weft-bound

' \u25a0a?Bj^ 7 mln letereaat-

The Omnd Canyon of the Colored*
Isreached in no other way.
~~

CHICAOO limited?
Through to Denver, Kansas City. Chloafe, t%

Louis and East
Leaves 5:0O pm. Ar ivss 960 am.
' OVERLAND EXPRESS?
Through to Denver, Kansas City, Co.lo.ge, m\

Louis and East
Leaves 7.00 am. Arrives 6:80 pm.

BANDIEOO TRAINS.
Leave 8:15 am; 4:23 pm.
Arrive 1:20 pm; 6:45 psa.
6AN BERNARD NO REDLANDS AND Hlffaf

LANDS LOOP.
P-Leare 7:00 aro 9:00 am; 4:45 pm, 8:00 pat.
O? Leave all :15 am: 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive 8:50 am, 9:65 am; al:00 pas, *M,

pin.
O?Arrive 10|15am; c 6:45 pm.

RIT?EiRHfi3K~».r7D crJ .iuN TRAIN*
,

P?L aye 7:00 am, 9:00 am , 4.45 pm.
O?Leave all :15 am; 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive al :<IO pm; 6 :30 MS,
O-Arrlve 10:15 am; _tij4s na,

MONROVIA aiIUrJA A!u) itJ'l'EltalßfHiW
Leave 9:00 am; 1 :<\u25a0< pm, 5:00 urn, ao:30 pat,

6:50 pm IM :15 pm.
Arrivea7:35 am, 8:55 am, 9:50 am; el :00 psa,

8:55 pm, U .80 pra. ______________
PASADENA fiTAINS.

tear* 7:00 am. 9:00 am; 1 35 pm. 4:45 pro,
5:00 psa, «o no pm. a« 50 pm. aao" :13 pm.

Arrive a~:36 am, 8:55 asa. »:5o ant, 9:65
aar al:00 pm. 3:55 pre, 6:30 p.re.
AXAMI IM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leave 8:15 am; »2 00 pm, 4 .25 pm.
Arrive «:48 am L \ :20 pm 6:46 pm.

BJt PON ""
Leave 9jooam, 10:«0am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pavl

Arrive «. :29 am. 11:50 asa; 4:40 pra, ? :10 pre)

Santa Monica and ocealjTark trains'
Leave 9:00 am. 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 6:25 pra I

Arrive »:2» am. It:50 am| 4:40 pm, S :10 aaa,

"i>AN JacTNTO AND TEMEcCLA TRAItfS"
P?Leave a9:ou am. O?a 11:15 am
P? Arrive al :00 pm.

FaXLBROOK TRAINS
Leave a 8:15 am. Arrive eli:4s pm.

EIjCON Dftd'TRAINS
Leave aB :15 am; aaa4;2spm.
Arrive a 1:20; aaa6:4s par..
~P-vla Pasadena; 6?via Orange: C?dally
except Sunday Irom Highland Loop; D?Sun-
day only from Highland Loop: a?dally as*
cept Sunday; aa -Sunday only; aaa?Saturday
only: all other trams daily.

For rates sleeping car reservations, ate, call
on or address E. W. MoUEE,
City Pa-sen""'' »?"! Ticket Agent. 129 North

Spring street and La Grande station.

tiiiiiiftisi lilii
FKKNUI LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton st, New York.

Travelers by this line arotd both travel by
English railway and the discomfort mi Gioasiaf
tbe channel in a small boat.

La Bourgogne, August 8.
La Tournine, August 10.
La Normandle, August 17.
LaGascogxe, August 24.
La Champagne, August 3L
La Bourgogne, September?.
Is Touraine, September I*.

September 21.
La Champsgue, Heptember 23,
La Bourgogne, October ft.
La Touraine, October 12.
La Gascogne, October 19.
Ia Champagne October 26
La Bourgogne, November 2a
La Touraine, November fl.
New Yora to Alexandria, Egypt,tU TU%%

irst class $160; second class, MU).

For freight or Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Greon, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI A CO , agents, ft Monigamon
aye, Ean KrancUco. Tickets aro for salt b/ wit
railroad aed *if.4»wyn«hin «fflce«

LOS ANGELES
; Representative Wholesale anil

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ANALYTICALCHEMISTS AND ASSAYED.*
WADE <fc WADE, 1091* Commercial st,

ArTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W. H. SHINS, 205-208 Wilson t>lk., .Spring su

BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND GRINDERS
STEINEN & KIRCH NER. 130 N. Main st
Ju.-t.ni JAEUisK. ??»?.? S. Main, bet 2d and 3d.

BICYCLES
"KEATING,"Hiuvlcy,Kingi Co., 210 N.Maia

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
FOWLER Si COLWELL. 115 W. Second st,

BRASS WORKS
JAMES JONES *< 0., College »»., near Mala.
PACIFIC BRASS WORKS, Up. Main, cor. AJplats,

BOOTS AND SHOES
H. C. B*-ANRY, 352 S. Spring St.

CHIROPODIST
Dr Zaavstn, diseases ol the ieeL 283 S. Sprint.

CROCKPRY
PAC. CROCKERY ii TIN CO., 228 V. L. A. as.

CAST-OFF CLOTHINO
S. GREENGiRT, buy and sell. 107 Commercial
M. LEVY pays highest prices, 131 E. First at.

CARRIAOE REPOSITORY
BOTTS ii PHELPS, 33b S. Main. Tel. 1270,

CARRIAGE WORKS
THE TABOII( AR'GE WORKS, 137 W. Fifth sL

CEMENT CONTRACTORS. IRRIGATION
GRAY BROS, £ WARD, 123 N B'way. Tel.236.
CUTLERS. GRINDERS ANDRAZOR FACTORY
E. W. £ O. E. HOI'PERSTEAD, 110 W. Third IU

DRUGGISTS?WHOLESALE
F W.BRAUN ii CO. le . . ? N. Main: teL 954.

DELICACIES
FRICKER &. ESDUN. Mott Market: tel. 1388.

DENTISTS
L. D. SWARTOUT, .11 v. First »t. Tel. 1658

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LUDWIG & WAGNER, Molt Market. Tel. 55a

FURNITURE?WHOLESALE
PACIFIC FURNITURE CO.. 227-2JS* E. Fourth

GROCERS?WHOLESALE
HAAS. BAItUCH itCO., 320 to 320 N. L. A. at,

HARNESS MADE AND RIiPMRED
L. M. I,ROUET, 127 San Pedro st.

HOTEL BROKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL IN VESTMENT BUREAU,

102 S. Broadway; buy. sell and lease.
HOTELS

ABBOTSFOR1) INN, cor Blh Sc Hope. Tel. 1178
HARNESS MANUFACTURER

OTTO RUF, 323 H. Maiu, New Tnrnvereln hall.
HAT MANUFACTURERS

RUSSELL A WILSON. 113 West Third street.

HORSE SHOERS
J. GOODWIN £ Spoorier, 325 & Los Angles St.
LAW. COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
STANDARD COLLECTION £ MERCANTILE

CO., (tne.' If 00,000. 211-212 Stimson. A.C.
BroUerson, alt'y.

KILLSFLEAS, INSECTS AND PLANT PBSTS
CHLORONAITUoI.EI M, 71HS spring nt.

LATH, WIRE AND PICKET FBNCES
Pacific "«Nt is co.. 201 Eastsecondat.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCEOF CAL. US Court at

LIVERY STABLES
CALIFORNIA STABLES. 373 K. Uaill St. ~»L 48

MACHINE WORKS
MANN 4 JOHNSON, lO'Jll-1013 N. Main St.
MANTELS,TILES AND HARDWOOD LUMBER
HENRY BiiHKMANN.SIIa. Spring st Tel.7ti*
PHOI O ENGRAVINGS IN LINE & HALB-TONB
LOS ANG. PHOTO ENG. CO., 205J* S. Main at

STORAGE
PACIFIC WAREHOI'.-E. SOI and 803 E. Flret
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNKTABLE ,t coUTTs. Isti N. Los Angela*

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
BOOTH t ROW, 250 S. Main ft. Tel. 1349.

UPHOLSTERING AND CAItPET CLEANING
JAMES F ALLEN, 513 South Spring street,

PHOTOGRAPH?LANDSCAPE
F. H. MAUDE ii 00. 211 W. First st

POULTRY SUPPLIES-INCUBATORS
JOHN 1) MERCER, 117 E. Second st lei. 42*

PHYSICIAN
DR. WARD, Byrne Bl'dg, Km. 216. Tel. 78.

RESTAURANT
COSMOPOLITAN f -'10-2 I rt .Beoor.dst

REAL ESTATE
NORTON £ KENNEDY, 134 S. Drdwy; tel **%
SADDLES. HARNESS AND SADDLEWARB
J. F. MOKE O, 220 Ali'OSt.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
M. V. BlLi.lN<;s,424', 8 Spring st. Tel. 1346

SAFES. SCALES, REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. >V. ADAMS, 338 N Main. Tel. 1347.

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN
U. STOESA X, 511 S. Springst. be. sth and fill

WINES AND SPIRITS.
C F. A. LAST, 12!) an I 131 N. Main 6t,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS


